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RifleShooting AGGIES
TIEFOR IUniversity
Wins
COMMENCEMENT
FARRELL
TALKS
TO
Likely BASEBALL
PLANS
NEARING Contests
TITLE Tennis Ti t Ie COMMERCIAL
CLUB
COMPLETf ON/Captain .\bbot Grealli Fa.-ors It Take On West High Friday.
.\ggies Defeat B. Y. C.
Gives Rec1uh,ites of a Good
Ralesman.
Stephen L. Hichards to Deliver
A letter has been r!c~ived
The Aggies surprised
their . On Wednesd3;y, ~lay 8, the
Declaring that the essence of
Baccalaureate Sermon
recently from Mr. Victor Ze1~ler crimsoned ri,·als when they de-/ l:111vers1ty of l;tah agam deof the Colorado School of Mmes feated the state institutioners feate<~ our racquetteer_s and by salesmanship con~isls in first
Plans for the twenty-fifth and chairman of the conference last week in Salt Lake 13 to 1i. so dorng won the tenms cham- disco\•ering the needs of a buyer
annual commencement of the committee on
meets, which After being defeated by the ov- p10nsh1p of Utah. The matches and thC'n in supplying those
l'tah Agricultural
College are !,peak~ ~,·ell towarclS\ the early erwhelmingly score of 18 to 5, were played in weather featured needs, Mr. \\'ill G. Farrell, sucrapidly nearing completion . The completion of arr~ngements for the Aggies got down to hard by sudden gusts of wind and cessful life insurance man of
speakers are men of wide re- t~e confe~·ence mter-collegia~e work and as a result brought .showers of rain, consequently Sale Lake city, outlined the renown and will 110 doubt have nne shoot1,nii: contests.
In hi s the State Baseball championship lhe playing was slow and un- quirements of the salesman besomething to say that will be of letter Mr. Zei&:ler reque s_ts de- race to a tie between the Aggies interesting . It is extremely dif- for the students of the School
interest lo all.
fim_te 111format10n regardmg the and t he u. of u.
ficult if not impossible to play of Commerce of the College la st
The baccalaureate
sermon attitude of the Utah AgnculturThe Aggies started off in the fast tennis in anything but ideal Friday afternoon.
"The
successfu l salesman
will be de!i,·ered by the Honor- al College toward. these contests lead in th~ initial inning, push- weather. Wet courts and balls
able Stephen L. Richards, prom- and he also submits as the m?st in!' three men across the rubber make novices of the best players. must know the se lling game
inent attorney and church leader practical program the followmg before the third man had been
In the sing les Simpson de- from all angles/' said Mr. Farof Salt Lake City. Mr . Richards events: (a) Slow fire, 300 yards retired. They retained the lead fcated Khan of the Aggies 6-1, rell. "lie must have been thru
is a man known throughout the lO shots; (b) Rapid fire, ZOO throughout although the Salt 6· 2 · Khan was at a great dis- his selling experiences many
State in both his legal and yard_s, 10 shots . Each team to Lakers thr~atened to overcome advantage in th~t he was not al- times before he can be sure of
church capacity.
consist of fiv~ ~en.
.
. their slight ad\·antage in two in- l~\\:ed to use his reg~1lar serve succe:-.s. He must know the arPre.~ident E. A.
Bryan,
In ~n anS\\e1 to this lette1 nings. scoring four runs in the \\ h1ch u~ually nets hn~ m~ny ticle he is selling and must know
formerly of the \\'ashington Captam Abb_ot ex1,~essed the seventh and two more in the games. Snnpson pl~yed m fairly the need of the prospective
Agricultural College, and now general sentime.nt of _the stud- ninth. With a man on second, g?od form and fa1rly deserves buyer himself.
"Selling today does not mean
Commissioner of Education of ents \~·hen he sa~d .th e mtentions Romnev sent a nice little Texa~ !us nctorr.
.
It. does not conthe State of Idaho, will deliver of this _school "ere very much Leaguer out to center field, scorBennett and ,Benmon defeat- exploitation.
111
th
t
.si:--t
in selling a man what he
the address to the graduates.
fa, or of ~ cont~S s.
ing the 12th run, but he was ,.,._ ed Sm 1th au d I'1rkham m the
Dr. Bryan is the oldest AgriThis sport is _destmed '.o be- tired for the third and last out doubles 6-2, 7-5. It was not until doesn't need and what he cancultural College President
in come one of prime impoi t~nce when he tried to stretch his hit th e second set th at our boys be- not use. It is at once the simamong the schools, especia lly . t
bl
gan to play m anywhere around plest and the most difficult thing
1
the West, having been at the during these times of war, and mToha Acou.
e. h't th b· II h ·d· their usual form.
in the world .
11
helm at Pullman, Washington the students should take intere st
e ggies. 1
e '1
ar_
Last Satu rda y our tennis
Scrdce is the first principle
for practically the last quarter and support Captain Abbot in er and oftenei th~n m the pre- team again defeated the B. Y. of sa lesmanship . The selfish
of a century. Ile is a man of these contests. They are of a \ i?us~contest b~:'\\ e~n ~he sai_ne C., this time on their
own salesman will soon fail. This
great experience and of a high decided patriotic ti1~ge and de- te:1ms, and_ the_11. f1eldmg "as courts . Khan playing a fast conflict between service and seldegree of scholarship,
and is serve as much keen mtere st and al. o much 1mp1o, ed. On the oth- ga
d f t dN
. B y C fishness permeates every phase
known as one of the most force- diligent support as any athletic er ~and: _the. _Ui:tffersity lads wh~~ls~ ~~\~ed g~~~e{~nn.is,·6_(); of our life today and has always
ful speakers among educators in contest in which the schoo ls of• i,laiecl ,ery enahc baseball, al- 6_3 6_3 _ 1 ·
been a prime factor in the ad America.
the Rocky Mountain conference I tho~gh .then· h1ttmg w~s good.
Smith and Eccles defeated the \·ancement of civilization. The
The graduating exercises will participate.
BO\, en m left field fo1 the Ag- B y C 1 bl t
great war of 1911 did not begin
be held Saturday, June 1, and
----gies rlayed a stellar game, pull- i~ ·n · cou es earn, on 1Y 1os- because a Servian revolutionist
O
the baccalaureate sermon Suning many long flies out of the
g
e set to them._
as8af-sinated the Archduke Ferday, ,June 2. There will be other
O • • • a•r in good form. Ballif and Jendinand an<l his consort. It did
meetings, including a reunion
sen also played well. George and
not begin because a mad man in
of the Alumni Association and
Warner plaved their last game
Germany wants to insure for his
other events to be announced
•
for the Unf,·ersity having joincountry 'a place in the sun'. We
later by President Caine of the
eel the colors only a few days
did not enter the war because
Association, and Yarious recepTo Be Held At Presidio
f ·.-.yious to "......-·1me . The form-,
--the Lusitania was sunk. These
tions by the different classes
er wound up his athletic car- Mecham Elected President For are all manifestations of the real
and organizations of the instituTwenty members of the Re- eer at that institute
in grand
1918-19.
cause of the war-the
conflict
tion. The Senior Class is pre- serve Officers' Training Corps sty le, hitting a perfect score,
between selfishness and service,
paring special_ exercises, to be of the College will be given an fou'.· out of four. Warner als~
The Ag. Club, always at the between the desire of one naann,0unc~d late1.
.
opportunity to secure a month's p~aj eel a good ga1;1e both def en front in sc hool activities, has tion and its allies, to force on the
'I he hst of graduates 1s al.
s1vely and offensively.
started a new custom. At their world its ideals, it~ government,
most complete. The cla ss will be vacation at government _expense,
The next game for the Aggies last meeting the member s voted its dominance, its kultur, and
one of the largest, although not . it appears from the mforma- will rrobably be sta1<ed Friday unanimously to turn the money the determination of the others
the larg est, in the history of I tion just received by Captain ···hrn "Heinie" Richadson's West which they have in the treasury to remain free to determine
the
instituion.
Further
an- Stephen Abbot, professor of High champions will be taken 011 into War Saving Certificates. their own advancement."
nouncements
will be made by Military Science and Tactics at, for about nine rounds. This team Wh en the certificates mature, in
William Peterson, who has been the Institution, from the War has comreted a Jong sched ule in 1923, the money will be used to
Athletic Council
appointed chairman of the com- department.
According to these the High Schoo] league without buy furniture
for the club
Appointed
mittee on arrangements for the instructions, twenty R . O. T. C. lo~ing a yame, and it will take rooms ..
faculty.
members, recommended by Cap- better pla)•im: on the part of
President E . G. Peterson, un' tam Abbot, will be ~ll?wed to , re Agiies than has yet been'. d~uMeclly attracted b)" this, so Student Body Has Three Repreattend a m1htary tra1111_n¥'
camp ciho\\'n this year. The opposing, "01 thy a cause contributed to
sentatives
Miss Huntsman's
to be _held at the Presidio, San hsttery. Brown and Fallentine, the club an amount equal to the
In a letter from J'resict,mt E.
Students Will
Francisco, from June 3 to Aug- form a i,ood combination. and sum_ ~1ven by the club for the G. Peterson the Athletic r ·otmcil
oi·e capable of makin<r it difficult cert,f cates . The club des1res to of the U . A . C. appointed by the
Give
Play ust 3.
One thousand students, select- for any college team in the coun- thank President Peterson from schoo l is given. This council
Next \\' ednesday afternoon at ed from educational institutions 'r.
the bottom of their heart s for will take the place of "all existfour o'clock, in the College in the Western department and
l·
----this gift.
ing offices connected wir,h the
chapel, the students in Miss from Colorado, New Mexico and A
th A Cl b
At this meeting nomination s Iathletic organization of the InHuntsman' s course in Drama IArizona, will receive training at
no er g. U
were made for next year's offi-. slitution with the exception of
Interpretation , will present "The this camp. During the _same
Link Appears cers . Hnd on Tuesday al 4 :30, in! the coaches and instructors in
Land of Heart's DesJre," a one period a record camp will be
the club rooms the elections took Physical Education."
act play by William Butler held at Plattsburg
Barracks,
The last number of the Ag. place.
The following officers
The counci l follows:
Zeats. The students and facul- New York, where 3000 will be
were elected:
Faculty - Frank
L. West,
ty and the general public are trained, and a third at Fort Club Link, dated May lO has
Lucian M. Mecham, Jr., pre si- cha irm an of council; L. R. Humcordially invited to be present. Sheridan, Illinois, where 2500 juS t appeared. Editor Mecham dent.
pherys. and one to be appointed.
No admis~ion fee.
will be in attendance .
and his assistants who helped to
David E. Heywood , vice presiAlumni Assoc iation-\Villi am
Students designated
to at- put it out are to be congratulat- dent.
Peterson, Ray B. \\'est, Aaron
DR. HARRI S' BOOK ADOPTED tend any of theRe camps must ed on this issue. The "Link" is
George
Barber,
secretary- Olsen.
BY KANSAS
report in their R. 0. T. C. uni- well set up and fairly well writ- treasurer.
Student Body-Thatcher
All"The Young Man and His Vo- forms. They will be furnished t
It
ta·
. f
t·
J. Robert Bateman, editor Ag. reel, liaurice Stiefel, Elgin Morcation," from the pen of Dr. F. transportation
to
and from en.
con ms 111 orma 1011 Club Link.
ris.
S. Harris, Director of the Ex- camp and food and lodging while v~r); valuable to farmers
and 1 Douglass Cannon, chairman
"The abo\'e organization will
periment Station of the College, in attendance.
s1m1lar clubs throughout
the membership committee.
have complete jurisdiction
unhas been adopted by the State
In the \\"estern department
state .
Elgin Morris, chairman
ex- der the President's office, and
Board of Education of Kansas as ~tudents will be admitted uncle~ This issue of the "Link" is tension comm itt ee.
subject to the regulation~ of the
one of the fifty ,•olumes making the following classifications:
especially interesting from the
--~-Board of Trustees and Faculty,
up the Pupils' Reading Circle for
(a) All regularly
enrolled sta~dpoint of th~. number and
We acknowledge the receipt of all athletic work _in t_he instithat State, according to a com- students m the advance course, va_r1etr of the art_1cle~ it con- of Le Petite Voix a sma ll sheet tut10n. This Council will des1gmunication jm,t received by Dr. Re.serve Officers' Training Corps tams_. It ha s contributions from printed "over there' and edited nale t~e work to be clone by _the
Harris. Thh, book, which aims who have not been selected as President E. G. Pet er son, N. A. by " former well known student athletic coaches of the Institu~o give the average young man candidates for Fourth Officers' Pedersen, C. D. Sterner of the of the u. A. c. "Bob" Major.
lion and by student officers and
information necessary to enable Training School;
C of l.J., Dr. George Thoma s,
·
managers. They will appoint
him to choo:,,e his life's work
(b) Any student who has had ~I. H. Green, Dr. ~!. C. 1Ierrill,
Prof.-What
is a boycott?
such other manager or managers
wisely has been enthusiastically
one year's military instruction and many of the Ag Club memDejected Damsel. - I don't rs are neces!--ary in the complete
accepted in educational circles in the basic course, of senior hers. It will pay you to get a know. I haven't been able to conduct of athletics at the Colthroughout this country.
tContlnued
on Pts,e F'our•
opy and r~ad it.
catch one yet.-Ex.
lege."
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fac-

and business establishEDITORIAL Itories
ments in the city. Either way
next fall. Some will go into

they will be engaged in productive labor and thus helping tlle
country' in this time of stress. It
Entered as S"8coocl.-claaa mallmatis to the young man who will not
ter September 19, 1901:i, at Lotan,
Utah, under the Act of March 3, do anything, but waste his time
1897.
during the summe r months that
th
E 1
d E 0 1 d this appeal is especially directed. Plant
garden;
in
STAFF
~ome industrial
plant, wftere
Detroy Girdner, '20 Editor-In-Chier
you will be he1ping to produce
s. nay Barber, '19 Assoctate Editor <1.omethi
ng; work on the farms
Geo. A. wa:ro,. '19 . .,Busfness Manager or in the beet fields; do someS. nayi,:,:,:;
e~,"':1
_('blef
thing
So
tl)at yoli will not be
10
Geo. A. ward, , 19 .. Buslness Manager "dead weight" . It is absolutely
c. w. Peterson, '19 .. Associate Editor necesfary that ~veryone be enRay J. S11vets, ·21 ...
Locals ltagect in some form of work or
Mauri ce Stlet•l.
·to.
Athletics
ot her . Everybody must be at the
C..on.tributon .Por TIU" 1,.,u e
highest point q'f. efficiency, oth81
:.-·Ja~~~rs<m
erlwse we wt1I never win this

Published Weekly by the Student•
ol the U1'h
Agricultural
College.

;~1;1~:g1n1:!
Co;pa!;,
t~gan
, t~nh.

a war

work
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L. M. M'eci~h:.\

Thur!~~rce

Volume XVI .
Thursday,

Stiefel

Ndmber

34·.

MAy JO, l0J8.

we

won

Hazel Goins sometimes plays
tennis.

...

He sometimes does it.

...

"Ned" Foutz has a "kittenish"
way of her own in playing.

rt seems tealfy too bad that
tl\e writers of the
dilrer ent
aHlcTes th~t appear iI\ Student
tire liaven't a better idea 6f the
i"llt~11igencebf the student b'oc!y
.jt,il their ability to see a joke
When anyb'l'le puts sllinething
teally cle'ier in the paper such as
Pistol Cannon "goes off," wl'ly
spoil it by explaining that they
do not really mean that Pistol
"goes off" but merely that he
11
leaves ." Also we think we c6uld
get a joke on Andy Mohr without being told that
"Mohr'
equals "'More."-Contributed.

Solon Barber says all of the
world's champion tennis players
have played , le!t h anded.

--

-·

GARDNER LEAVES

the

lt 'R quite a change

the irleTe
Name. Jfot ttf8 tHlng,

We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

• • •

George Eccles the "wonde r
kid" says the main thing in the
game is to hit the ball over the
net and ont~ th.e c?urt.

IFor The
Benefit
Of The Ma:jdtit,

-4-

For Dependable Clothin!! Hats and
Furnishings Try

Contributed
especia lly for
this, the Tennis Club issue of
Student Life by some of the
'"Whizzes" of the ''Fascinating
game." This Bunk is not by
Leigh M. Stiff our honored
editor of t he ~u~R ~olumn . ....... .

war•

for a man
to make from an editor of a
raper lo a se ller of knit goods in
one day. Our esteemed editorin-chief of Student
Life ha s
left school for the road and the
samp le book.
The news came as quite a
shock to the student body in
general and thi s shock was felt
most appreciably and in its most
ON A VICTORIOUS YEAR
,·iolent fotm by the associate ed
This year has seen the Utah ilor of this paper.
Agricultural College come up
Gardner left only three weeks
from a school whose athletic ear ly and he will undoubtedly
teams furni shed "good practice be back next fall as he is Stud
material" for the other schools ent Life editor for next year.
of the Rock y Mountain conferFor this reason we don't have
ence, to an inst itption which to write his autobiography or an
won one Rocky Mountain Con- apprec;_ation of his school life
fere nce championship and two We hope Del will be as successstate champion ships. No mor e fu) in his ney work as he was
wi ll the other "big teams" come in guiding the fortunes of this
to Logan, assured and full of the r,aper. Success to you Del.
assu rance of victory, but they
-·will come with much raintness
Miss Ravenhill sumbits the
of heart. and quaking of knees. following little poem by one of
The Utah Aggies fame \;las our best poets. She just received
spread in •ll directions . Her it from England, and it brings
teams are now rated as probable oous the very ~pirit and breath
winners in all branches of sport. of "the g<reat war.''
In football our team went Naked r t?nlltY nnd mena~e. near
through a se1\$0n without a de- As fire to scorching flesh, shli.11 not
feat. We won the conference tiafft1glft
tle and t'htee of our meh wori The spirit that. sees with danger
1
places on t!he A1l Conference Whh~hl~rt;;u~ 8~ :~~t or die for; not
Jrt "t>asltetball

Racquett Racket

Burt Smith says he could
easily beat Joe Havertz if t he
balls were d.ea1. •

Ml" APPllEbIATION
The Beaux .(\rt Guild hlls
p'reve/1 ~ worth. This club has
for its purpoae the stimulating
in the miI\ds o'f students at the
U. A. C. tl-/e value of things
artistic . Their purpose seems
also to be t6 help others in every
way they can. Their motto mast
be "Noblesse Oblige."
When I.he Buzzer Staff was in
the throes bf worl< and worry
over the cut s and photographs
which came on in one grand
rush, the Beaux Art Guilrl came
forth with an offer to do the
mounting of the se photographs.
They not only did it and thereby
relieved the taff of much work
and worry, but they did the
work in a way that will be a
monument to their efficiency and
artistic skill.
We, the Buzzer staff therefore
thank the Beaux Arl Guild for
their full hearted action and
assure them of our complete
appreciation of their work.

team.

Lll"K

First National Bank
LOGAN, UTA..11'.

Tbfl B ank That B a.cu t be f armer.

I.If1
·

0

"Duke" Khan the "wo n der
from the Wilds of Persia" be- ,,
lieves in "le!vi~g ~is feet."
Elsie Peterson says that a
racket helps any body's game.

...

Spande Furniture Co.
A

LA'.R.GEPART 011'CJUl\

WITH US,

...

from

FINEST MADE TO ME ASURE CLOTHES
F r ench Dry Cleaning, Pr essing , Altering .
Work Called for and Deliver ed.
Phone 171
20 West 1st Nor t h, Logan -

every-

Party Slippers And Better Sho es

Also approved by the faculty.

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

The following poem, taken
from the Los Angeles Times was
written by F . R. Arnold, Professor of Modern Languages
her e.

"Sh oes That' s A ll"

C'Al,ll •'OR S IA ) lfM OSA

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

A branch

or gold rrom El Dorado
State;
Th e el usiv e J)errume, subtle,
ra.lnt,
yet sure,
In mind 1utd memorlous !fudden can
conjure
Visions and dreams undying.
And
elate
I think of
it'rance,
where
ever
bl esse d Fate
To me first sbowed mimosa gold so
1,ure,
Ttta.L lovely rtower f'?'om the
Cote
d'Azur,
doth
A
shore
wheT'e loveliness
congregate.

LAU NDERER S, ORY -OLE ANERS,

Phone 438

gold;
And stlll 'tis F"-rance that

for Cleanliness
MAIN

UTA.II

MEET ME A1'

ERY

MURDOCKS CONFECTiO
YOUR PLA CE, •tY PLAOE, E VERYBODY ' S
FRE'.E

DANCE

KALL

IN

rr..,OJI
.

OONNE OT ION .

EVJl:RYBODY WELOOHE .

I cannot

v,~;J;;• she

champiorlij!Hp of the ,ltate oftre~ly dear A
land
stlll remains to,
Uta h as welikewise dJ{ in track. r--reed,..,~6:\dt~bo~~~a~~e
hands
me;
Tn base~ll we are n("YW tied They wdultl iJut out; Ule Clean u.tr He r gold endures mid horrors manlwith thll Univ ers ity of' Utah,
they would blight,
fold.
FRANK n. ARNOLO,
for the Charnpionsbip , sit1Ce we MnJ(lng enrlll rank w 1th hnte , 0nd
State Agricultural
College, Logan,
h.n;ve WOh orle game frdm them
greed nurt rear.
l 'ta h .
and IOSt Otte to them .
Nbw no man's loss: 18 urtvnt e; we
This has beett a year to be
e:hnre all.
proud of atH:l1olie to be looked up Oh, enrh of tr11 a so ldier stalfds tbto by alllstutll!hl:s and albmni of
day
the college. lt ~otJld lfave great Put ~~e t~: 11J.lrOOf and summoned Lo
LYRI C TO IGHT
Weight In ttta decision of High Qn('. will, one faith, nne peril!
school stllcierits as to where to I
htonrts, be high,
'nJm i\lh In "S ix Shooter Andy"
go for thett- college edueation. Most (':~~n Vl•::t .;:ao,~r Is da:rkest! t-' l~;~~f.~~,
8.\ Tl ' HDA¥
H has indeed been a banner year Thf' soul In us ts round, and shall
l'atLll n" Frederick
In "Resurrecand vve look fonvard to many
uu, die.
tion"
Laurence Blnyon.
banner years to come for the
MMk Ht-uuf'tt <'omt>df "lt Pa,- to
dear old school.
Exerclee"

tR:~~

DYERS , HATTERS , REPAIREBI

2-U NORTH

LOOA !f

On Amaltl's hills I see mimosa yet,
On !e;okrel?;~:. campus floats It.a
In San Diego blooms the springtime

nCJv.>dbilbly

YOlJ' LL FJNl> THAT IT P AYS

Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co.

Ray Silvers, the president of
the U. A. C. Tennis club says he
will come back next year if they
will make the backstops ten feet
higher.

...

8A..TIOAC7ff01'

TO TRADE AT OUR STORE .

Holly likes tennis better than
history.

...

LIES tN THE

PROFIT

WHIOII OUR OUSTOMER8 REOEIVE IN THEIR DEA"I,J"NGS

''Caruso"
Kirkham
sings
while he play s. It has a maddening effect on his opponent and
make s him wild.

Loud applause
body.

Fede ral Rese r ve Syst em.

Membe r

SE E MUR DOCK DEFOR E PLllOll<G YoiJJt ORDER roll

HE WD,L

FLOWKR8

SA VE YOU MOl'lltY

BROS. BANKING
I THATCfIER.COMPANY
!

Attractions
at"Movies"

HAVE BEEN DOING BUS INESS FOR MORE
TH:AN THffiTY -FIVE YEARS
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION ll'1VE
HUNDRED THO USAND

Service and Courte y

l ,.'\,fh'\T

This

VI

ar ta ((ettlng . o rar-re-a.C'hlng

GET A JOB
\t last It hill mP<where I ltve.
condition of the limes \ ncl I forgf't JU) N,rty teaching,
\\'hlh•
plnln and 11nrut ,·tf'WI I
makes is absolutely imperative
that everyone be engaged in \\'h n Ig!,1•
tilt down and E>&t my b\ln1
productive labor of some kind
\nd 11011k tlh•m in UlllVl(:tllf"ne<l
or other. The end of the school
Ira,
The

yc-ar will i-.ee many

young

mc-n Tht- thlng-11 I say nbout the Huns

I \\ouM n t write for you to Sf"e
thrown out of the schools and
onto the farms and to lht• dlie:-i. nu;.(I~~~+ ntf:\l!(~!~r:o~J;~l~·;o:i~~tlr
Tt is necessary that these men

imm('(linU!h· sC-t.'k c•mploynwnt.
1
1,nci p-e a ioh !--OmC'whl·rt.
)Iany

of tht.~~~rc.•tlo\\s will go hnC'k on
th,• form whpre th,•)'
do

I

wm

farm

\.\ork

unt l

chool OJt._•n~

bova that knlaec ~•ta I

Th Y 11,~inng him up by • brr·e he

n

p ,, Ith

P •

l·' ll l U\\

\'l)!-,\1'llll)

Dustne•

:~;~,-~~::~~
~'~
::•:~D
.
a Fran
S_JCc
ial Attention Given to The

or

cientific Fitti ng of Glasses

\ l'

\\ l1llam ~. lhtrl In "The Patriot"
11\TIIS

~~\f~tra,;iuan,~:~liaw:,~high I

Th•t 1:~:~r~ur

OAK TON IGHT
,\IIC'l" .JoJ<'('. In "The
Lite"
l·'urd \\ ' t'<'kl>

SJilNES

lodernBarber Shop
CARLISL:,:.r~e~~::U

I 11 Wf"lt Center
1---------

NDSON

Street

----'

Pll. \ C'TI{'

I

1,l\ 11TRU

Ot!I.C'• Oeo. W Tbatcber

Office Hours:

TO

t::l l'

F \H.

,·oi,~

\ ~I)

THH O \T

BultdlDI,
o• r Sbambart-Cbrt1tlaD..Hn
partment Stor•

9:00 to 12:00 n, m.;

0.

2:00 to 6:00 p. m.

~======================= =:::,

S t.UDENT

CONTRACT TO BE SIGNED
BY APPLICANTS TO R. 0 .
T. C. TRAINING CAMP
In complianc~ with par. 46, g.
o. 49, W. D., 1916, we hereby
agree to attend the Students'
Training Camp to be estab lished
at the Presidio of San Fr;ancisco,
Cal., beg innin g June 3rd, 1918,
(or one mop th; and also to accept at the option of t he government su«;}}. subsistence
and
transportatiol). as the ~~vern!'J,ent may provide, or milegae at
tiie ra!e of 3½ cents per mile at
coll~ges, ~choo).s, o~ h omes to
said cam p, and mileage at the
tate of 3"1/1cents per mile from
said camp ~ter comp letion of
cour,se tp o,ur homes within the
limfts of the -United States.
(Signed)

Sprioe
Dispiay
Hart
Schaffner
&Marx
Clothes Home Address
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Locals
Coulson "\Vrighlis
fledged Pi Zeta Pi.

Beauty Parlor

full-

Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Manicure. Electrolysis, Chiropody

Harold Peterson, '17, paid us
a short visit before leaving for
the Fourth
Officers Training
Camp.
Professor Arnojd anounce s a
new war motto: "Every Fre _nch
st ~dent teach some French to a
Rcoldier."
Student Life received lett ers
Crom several former students,
among whom are Geo. Dunford
find C. L. Ronnow .

the Bluebird
Pre-elhinentlg Superior

The Sorosis Sorority held
their annual kid' s party in the
Woman's gym., Friday evening,
May 10. Specia l features of the
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices , Cut Flowers and Lun ches
~vening were, bare feet, cur ls,
ribbons, pig-tail braids, dolls,
Look for the Label. A small
cafs
and
teddy
bears
.
Children's
thi ng to look for, a
MRS. FONNESBECK URGES games and nrfres hm ents were
Big thing to Fi nd
grea tly enjoyea by twenty-five
HOME EC. GIRLS TO
at
kids . No one wanted to play
PiilZ"li: UoM'E"t1FE
wit h coon Baxter, put she got
SEE
Io declaring th~t real joy is the priZe. The evenillg was confound only when we efficientjY eluded with a swimming party.
Serve our fellow men, Mrs. Fon59 North Main
nes~eck congrafol'\ted the Home A Res ume Of The .
Loga n, Uta h
Economics Club on the degree
U. A. C. T. Work
Formerly
THIS ,EASON
in -.yhich they were preparing to
Mortell Clot hi ng Company
be of service. She advised the
The
U.
A.
C.
Tennis
club
has
girls tp ~ontinue thei, <laily,
undoubtedly done more this year
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES
----,-=.,-=-=:---""1'
1homely tas1<csof life. It is those than ever before.
THE oNLY FLO\VER AND
unattractive,
unai-tificial, purLast fall the club was organPLANT
SHOP
IN TOWN
suits which ar~ after all worfh
whil~. Spe pl~aded with us to ized with the following officers:
VALLEY
CACHE
·
cherish the true value of real, Ray J. Silver, president; Gladys
"Q UALITY FIRST"
vice president; and Solon
FLORAL CO.
commqn-p lace things of life. Smith,
WATERMAN
R.
Barber,
secretary
and
treasJEWELRY
31 Federa l Ave nue
The ability to distinguish
and
prize them ; she told us. wa.s a, urer. Immediatel y a fa ll tomIDEAL
mark of true greatnes3. c,nd re - nament was run off in which
quired the highest intellectual- Bert Smith won . Followiu g this
WATCHES
Smith
for
the
club
beat
CR.
ity. She made us realize that
FOUNTAIN
only as efficient moth ers and Johnson for the faculty in an
(The Rexall Transf er Man)
wives can we serve our com- excitini; match. Th e club then
RINGS
PENS
Ca lla Answered Promptly,
munity to our utmo st, for a sec ur ed pins which are the
Phone "Rexall Store" No. l or 2
woman's noble st sphere is a rnapp,iest that have been seen
KODAKS AND KODAK FIN ISJf/NG
Phone, Residence, 8 7 8 W.
on the campus
home-maker. _.__
This sp,;ng · they started off
Prices Reasonable . Logan , Utah
BUZZER NOTES
with a vim and t he first stunt
was the I nter-Frat
series in
The Buzzer staff is working which Delta Nu won the chamSOCIETY, CL UD,
overtime so as to get the book pionship.
FRATERN ITY
In the Tennis club matches
out by the middle of June. A delay was caused by a great many Ameen Kahn beat Bert Smith,
st uden ts failing to order more an d now the finish of the Titus
t;han one picture when tpey Medal matches and the Student
Alway s In tl1e fl'igh es t
needed four and five. The cuts Body-Factulty tournament nex t
Style of t h e Art
are all la rg e sized and the cab i- week will end t he tennis activ ity
EngrO.Yf\d $tatl9nery, Annet photo s are ,9val shap ed and for the year.
nouncements,
etc.
With the addition of two new
ha v!' a white backiiround
a!Jd
mal<e very fine lookmg cut s. T)\f courts there can be no comp laint 1
Beau Arts Guild have be!\" about lack of r oom. an d t he Tendoing a great perce ntage of tlie nis club wishes to thank the inP rom 1,tness Our Hobby
mountin,g and they des_e,rye a stitution for their gift.
lot
c.i:edit fo r their l\lllernlid
DUNFORD WRITES
work . Bu zzers will be mailed to
'\II subscrib ers and if you have
"DO YOUR
not ordered a Buzzer yet do so '.aptain Stephen Abbott,
BY ECONOMllfN G at once. All J unio r s arid Sen iors U. A- C.,
are requ ested to band in their )ear Sir: ·
Tr~
W ith Us an d SaTo Mon91 .
IN tiP•TO-DATE STYl ,ES OALL AT
Tpinking you would be intercour,se, hom e town and list of
B11.
1 a Fo u~taJ.!1 Pe n and
4ct
ivitie s the y have been engag - ste d and it being my duty , I
S. ve 'thn e
hought I would write of my suced in.
ess. I finislied the camp an d ,
UT2l AND DUNN SHOES
ANNUAL $EN16R At ROCITY ' Jne out on top feeling fine. I I OPPOSITE TABERNACLE
'as only too sorry to th ink they ,
COl'dMITTE D
•"The~
Pol
9.• !!""''
II couldn' t" go th r oug h and get
LOGAN
w<;
»!J!!<
t• Weet Oeater
Ph o ne ~J f« s.nce .
tltione 111
Th e Annual Sepior chape l per,_ __________
.__ pet rated , of qour se by the Sel\- ~tisfie
s muchd by
as being
I did.a Igraduate
feel quite
!J
of !11'.~--~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~
----·-- ---" •·
'
· • · · ·~----------, ior s, came tp p~ss 'j.'uw;day dur- he Tliird Officer s Camp I don' t
ing the r eg 4!ar chap ~! P'l'iop . hink it will be bu t sh ort time
~~~s
qf,'."JC~L
~~;P,A
RflE~T
1~•';..arg•or1
a ~~"::
The program v.:as featured ljY ill I arh conimissioned. It meant
SILVERWARE
o-f E~';;! a!ci
F lttl: g of m:asC:. ven
song s, a speech and ~ome more "Ork straig ht thr ough' 8nd th ,
JEWIQLI\Y
We have ou r own lens g ri n4 1ng plant and stock
song s. The songs were clever •om:r;,etitiori was ver y
kee J
DIA~IONQS
1"an:e:. n:roken
lenses dupllcated and re.
0
0
impr ovisat ions of popular song_s. ~ainst ser gea nt 's and fir st ser
CU;f ~~
•
\V e Mak e a Speci al ty of Fine RepalrJng. Con aclNl
i
icii
credit ' .i.sdµe the Junior ,<; ·earits.
FOUNTAIN PEN ~ entloue care . Skilled woi:kmanshlp.
Fair charge•
15 N. MAIN
in these exercises. They UJ\Woodhouse gpt a second lieu
uioinE~AS
and broad experJ"nce ban combined to bul1d up
Owen Van Vqrhee ~ MESlJ BAGS
for us a larg e and well pleased c1tentelle.
dpubtedly be1Jled '1,great deal ih ena nt;
Lad.le.' DlnJng Rooms and First
carrying off the 3program. They 'ou lter and Hansen are on thei
Ol&ss Co u nter Se r vice
Cut }!'lowers and Potted Plant.a
·ay over seas. Riter is attach~
~~~ ~~~rrit;J:n/~~1e~•£° co: !;~ t Deming, New Mexico. I an
J ewe lr y Store
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
the Seniors ar e greatly indebted
UTAH
tERMAN
JOHNSON , Proprietor
LOGAN
63 East lat North Street
ssivned to the 33rd div ision
to them .
which is moving rapidly .
Best of r~ards to you. and al
CALENDAR
vho would he interested.
BUY YOUR
Sgt- Geo. M_ Dunford,
Thu r sday, May 16-Pr esent ing
care of Camp Logan
Books Stationery and
of awards.
Y. M. C. A. No. 50,
Friday, May 17-Spr ing FestiHou ston. Texa '
Magazines
va l on t he Lawn.
U. A. C. vs. S. L. H. S. BaseATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
FOR
FffiST
CLASS
SHO E
ball.
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Oun ■. Wlncheater, !temREPAIRING
SEE
Faculty vs. Students in Tennis
lngton and Marlln Rtflea and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repairing
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
match.
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplle..
TROTMAN
Oppos it e Poslofflce
Wednesda y, May 22-"The Land
of Heart' s Desire ," in chapel.
The Students Headquarters
W est Ce n ter Street
Loga ■
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRlEND
Thursday, May 23.-ln sta llation
of new officers.

---

TlieMEN'S
Silop

1

THATCHER CLOTHES

William Currell

__

Boosters
Inn

PRINTING

~

J .1P. Smith&Son

of

Fbr Every thing m Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel

.B.IT"

Mose

Co-operative
Dru~Co
.

LewisD'epartment

Store

yo~

Her~fls ca=ire
And Bakery

a

f;g

;~a~!~u;

C. M. Wendelboe

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company

Wilkinson
& Sons

STUIJENT
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WEEKLY

BUNK

TitusMedalMatches
B) Heck
I
Now Under Wayin JoethisReed
has not had his name
paper this year . He do-

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS ...

...

Tenn is Bei ng Playe d. naled ten cents, (this includes
war tax) for this write-up.
I
The games for the Titus meGibbs
Langton
was
caught
dal ha\'c thus far been some of studying Monday moming .(Will
the best exhibitions of tennis th e man in the back seat who J
You Must Buy Quality
that has been seen at the college. persists in throwing
sarcastic
Phone 19
Known as the Best
I Solon Barber beat Ollie Ed- remarkB plea~e l~Ye• the room)
1
wards :l-6, 6-3, 6-4. Cyril HamThis
week's
song
has
the
folmond beat Allah Khan 6-4, 10-8.
lo\dng title : "I' ll Love You
,Joe Reed beat R. Standing 6-2. When Your Money is Gone, But
The Best Known
We Can
6-:l. and Ameen Khan beat Paul I Won't Be With You.''
Ballif 6-1. 6-2. All the scores
Moderatly Priced Value C:rn,idereJ
PUT
EW LIFE
t.a ve been close, and all the
Did you hear that story about 1
Colors Guaranteed
Into Your Old Shoes. players
playing a game along lh6 you;: feet?
fashion of give nothing and take
No .
Do It To-day.
all. The surp rise of the matches
Ah, you h~ve .to.•
u1> lo dale was the playing of
Logan's Foremost
Jarvis says the best way to
Allah Khan in his match with
llamm ond. Next year he should get clown off a ducks back is to
Clothiers
be one of the best players in the rick it .
,choo l.
Jimmie Whitmore. Bert Smith
Perce Hansen gives this one :
77 XOR'l'II MAIS STREET
and Ceorge Eccles have not playWhat is peculiar about flowLOG,\ N
<d ,·et and the chances are that em.
I they will clrnnge
the running
They shoot before they hava
WE SA VE YOUR SOLES
consiclerablv.
I pi,:lols.
rrr==========================;i
The
girls.have
been
very
back• • •
ROYALLY
ward in coming forward with
Prof. Pulley told th is one in
their games, but from the dope class:
JTazcJ Coins. Gladys Smith and
Why do they walk in China?
LOGAN, UT AH
Go To The
Beatrice Nielsoh are r,icked to
Because there is only one
STAR CLOTHING CO.
h(ht out the big st ruggle.
Cochin China.
To Bur \ Valkover
Shoos, Men's
~ome time next week there
•
1Jt7leplu11 8uJta, Hat& a.Gd
will be a match
between the
Cyril Hammond. the Doug.
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULT Y AN D STU DEN'P
Fllrn.lshJng•
Student Body and the Facultr Fairbanks of the A. C. will gh·e
BODY RESPECTFU LLY SOLICITED .
STAR CLOTHINGCO.
The dales for the playing will an imitation of a wild Baby lonNorth Main Street
he announced at a lat.er dat e, ian oyster next time chapel
P r ompt an d Ca r eful Atte ntion Guar antee d
and the entire school is urged holds forth.
lo be present .
• •
\S \ 1,ITTLE
HE~ I F.MBRANl'E
Mon day afternoon the A. CThe only difference between
F()H TIIE NF.W OR OLD Ac;..
and B. Y. C. played the last an ant and a; e~eph;nt is size.It
Ql,' ,\l\ ' T. \ , '(' li: Oli'
\ ·ACATIOS
OAYSmatch game, the A. C. winning
I S 0 1\ TEN A T
both singles and doubles.
Sodbuster Anderson, stood on j
I{han, A. C .. beat Napper. B· lhe comer of Second South and
your Photograph
Y., 6-1. 6-2, 6-3.
Main in Salt Lake for five min- I
Smith and Eccles. A . C., beat utes trying lo count the stories
BY O UR CAREF UL ATTENT ION TO
Clawson and Bullen, B. Y., 6-1, in the Walker Bank building•
6-2. 8-6.
The moon was shining brightly
SE
RVICE,
QUA LITY AND EFF ICIENCY
Bv the scores it can be seen and a stra nger asked him if that
that we had it all our own way. was a full moon, and he said he
tSTUDENTS:
Make the Appointment
Today
Ceo. Eccles played in the place didn't know as he had only been
Lot u s Sh ow yo u o ur Comp lete L ille& of Sto ves, Ran ges, Furniture,
of Kirkham and gave a good ac- m town a few hours.
Rugs ru1d Lino le u m . T h ey p lea.so becauso th ey a r e the B e&t.
count of himself , cove1ing the
• • •
rl• 'OH THE DEST CAKES, PIES
court in g-ood shape and rlaying-'
The I. \V. W.'s don't have to
sti ll better at the netj work; they can starve.
r.====== == = = ===============:;i
H0U,S
ASO BREAD CALL AT
Excellent

Always at

NOW

I

LINDQUIST

As Never Before

Manhattan

Shirts

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Royal Shoe....
Repairing Co.

l Cache Valley Bank1·ng·Co.
Cap1'taland Surplus$130,000

Satisfaction In Furniture

I

LUNDSTROM'S

TORGESON
STUDIO

I

--~ ♦

THE

OUR OOFPEE

(ConUnued

AND

ROLr,s

BES '.r IN 'l'OWN

S. E. NEEDHAM
JEWELER
RING ANO PEN
STORE
7 9 North Main
Utah

WAT('ll,
Lognn

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l'HES(

B ll 'TIO"

OBl ' GG ISTS

A Pull Line or
lllH1(lR ANO TOJLF:T ARTICLES
Ag(•nta ror

, ,·sco c., \IEH., s

"\ I)
$l ' Pl'I, LFJS
Pa11er and Ansco Film•
!-.,or llt>1t Re!lulls
07 '\orlll ""hi St.
l..o~un
\

l:•~

Cyko

\~I{

It I

I

\our

FOR

Gunrnnt('('

of Qunllt)•

1.\1:lllTRl\0

FOR TffE SPOUT

1 .\FH

for the AT11Ll!.~R

1
I

\ 'Tlll'IQ

.

kaiser

The pre~ent war is
shell game. • • •

from page one)

just

and
a

For Your Electric Wants

I =======

unit. R. O. T. C.
(c) Any student who has had
:-tix month's military instruction
SilverR isn't going ~o war as
in the basic course, senior divi- the l~st war he_ was rn he got
sion, R. O. T. C. and who . has J shot in the ;"c,~em:nt.
at lea~t one year's nuhtary
.
.
training in the regular army, or
Stiefe l took this. one :
national guard, may be recomA man was running down the
mended by the pro[essor of mili- street
and
another
fellow!
tary sc ience and tactics, subject slo pped h_,m and asked why he
to appro\'al by officer in charge was runnmg.
of the training camp.
He said "I'm storping a fight
(cl) Any stu dent attending a between me and another fellow" I
coll('gc for one year where a
• • •
I
senior unit of the R. 0. T. C. has
Joe Lowe says its a pretty,
been established within the past rich dish for Edna lo have it
n.•ar. but where there has been !"--aidP.he \\.·ent out with him.
i)l·e,·iou.s military instruction un• • •
I
der a commissioned ofllcer fo the
Fusser Wayman couldn't be
regular army. making the total in the 1\1ay feslirnl as he has a I
military instruction
equivalent miil in hig toe and can·t dance
lo one year, may be selected by barefooted
the professor of military science
· • •
and tactics.
Duke Kahn, the Swedish sha-,
All applications
for recom- dow wresller. has in\'ented
aI
,nendation to th.is training camp new dance. It looks like an aumust be in the hands of Captain tomobile lire . ta:te:•
Ahhol b~· Friday nig-hl, May 17.
"Fu~ser" ,vnyman enjoyed a
HL·rausl' of the limited time, it
is urged that all applications be 15 minute Bnooze in geo logy
yesterda)'.
Its a good thing he
madt• hy wire. 1'he applicant
f:hould gin• his name in full and don't talk in his sleep or he
his agt•. Thosl' attending
will might ha,·e exposed where he
not lie n•quirt.'ti lo enlist. The was the night before. Its quite
1mrpmw of tht• camp:- is to con- a long, lonesome walk from
tinuC', in inknsilit.•d form and un- :\lilll"illt•.
dt•r mon• favorable <·ondition:-\,
lie wns too lnle to catch the
tht~ military training of R. 0. T.
1
( • membC"r
car.

. ..

l'\IHIOTh

flN1dquartf'n1

•••

..

Royal
Bakery
'l' H\'

-

Ol1R Ql lOTA TO R. O. T. C.
Down with the
C-.\MP TWENTY MEN
j chapel.

Jlp wasn't Pnrly tmough to
riclC'tht• mil~ w1;go!1
..

,t

For
hA 11l1wr 111 ht
I •1 n• tn t 11 iht•atro
\\ Ith a low hrow rrl, int

See The =======

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

Cow
Owners
Expect More
From a

AIL
-more cream
- longer wear
- bett er ervice
- bett er value

AND THEY GET IT

'I

('ollt>gc

SLudcntl

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods
Phont

147

2-, ,,.

!~,

s.

\ nd
• l,1
\i:id
Jt
\n I

\\ ould you lw ('old if you wen•
cu,·l•n·d hy in~urnm·t.•?

nr bf"tltr 1 111ft)t->d
le Urown
ug
111 thought
I he,

t
b

nat

stood
And J 11,t too
ll n him~

nal

nthem

up

Arkansnw

T:ra,el

r

"I dn•am,•d last nil(hl that I
propost'<l to a b('autiful gir1,"he
confid,•d.
""And whnl did I say?" she
queried hreathlc 1.v.'"-Tig- r.

A Catalog of the
Machines. etr.
THE DE LAVAL
165 Broadwuy, Ne" York
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